
SAYS HUSBAND
WAS VERY UGLY

WOMAN SUED FOR
DAMAGES BY MAN
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MRS. ADDIE M. DEWEY SUES
FOR DIVORCE -

ALLEGES SHE JILTED HIMFOR
ANOTHER

BOTH PARTIES ARE PROMINENT WANTS BALM FOR WOUNDS

Says She Promised to Marry Him but

Later Changed Her Mind and

Became Bride of Hla
Rival

After Ten Years of Married Life the

Wife Decides That She Can No
Longer Endure Her

Spouse

Mayor McAleer states that, as Agri-
cultural park is outside the "liquor
zone," the police commission has no
authority over the granting of license*
there.

"The council has the power to change
the law relative to these two points,
but haa no authority to Issue a license
to sell liquor. That power Is vested
solely- in the police commission by the
charter, and the license or permit to
dispense liquor must come from that
body."

City Attorney Mathews stated in an*
swef to questions: "This ordinance will
have th« effect, legally,of amending the
laws governing the number of saloons
to be allowed In th« city,and also the
rule bounding th« liquor *one. Agricul-
tural park •\u25a0 away outside this so
called liquor tone.'

during' the coming ra.ee me«t, which
willlast from July4 to 8, has aroused
many inquiries.

DISGUISED INDIANMAID
ARRESTED FOR VAGRANCY

BHE WA3 BEARCHED
IDENTITY DISCOVERED WHEN

A woman In disguise was arrested by
officers at Azusa on a vagrancy charge
and brought to the Los Angeles county

Jail. When arrested it was supposed
that the prisoner was a young Indian
boy, but investigation at the county
jail revealed the disguised Identity of
Miss Pocahontas, and Instead of John
Doe, as she was originally listed on the
prison records, she Is now known a;

Suste Doe. Susie Is uneducated and the
officers were unable to make out the
gibberish slung at them when she at-
tempted to pronounce her name.

Azusa Officer Turn* "John Doe" Over
to County Officials, Who Ascertain
She Is "Susie Doe" Instead, Al.
though Gibberish Is Unintelligible

AUTO POLICE PATROL
NOW IN COMMISSION

AQUATICBATTLE IS- AIRED INPOLICE COURT

WITH HONORS EVEN
EXCITINGANDNOVEL DUEL ENDS

YELLOW JOURNALISM
DISCUSSED BY WOMEN

,"Igave her at various times and In
various amounts coin of the realm
amounting to $916. Ifurther declare
that Igave her presents valued at

$276.60. Anil last but not least, my life
has been blighted, my pride gTeatly
wounded and Ihave suffered

'
great

mental anguish as a result of the
young woman refusing to marry me.
For these things Iask $5000 dam-
ages."

"She told me she had made no such
promise and two days later married
Fitzglbbon. The marriage was a great
shock to me, iteming as It did after I
was expecting to wed the young wom-
an. Itherefore ask that damages be
allowed me by the court as follows,

since the other man has the girland
she has my presents and Ihave noth-
ir.g.

Marks says: "On January 10, 1904, in
a beautiful little town in Arizona, Miss
Nash promised to be my bride. All
went well and the prospect of my mar-
riage was very bright to me when
September 15 arrived, and Iagain re-
minded Miss Nash of her promise to
wed me.

Jilted by his alleged bride-to-be,
who married his rival, C. W. Marks
yesterday filed suit for damages for
breach of promise against Harriet P.
Fltigibbon, nee Nash, and her hus-
band, Edward F. Fitzglbbon. He asks
$6100 damages for the shock to his
pride and the wounds inhis heart oc-
casioned by the unceremonious "love's
awakening" which came to him simul-
taneously with the news of the mar-
riage of Miss Nash.

Judge Chambers, as Referee, Declares
It a Draw, and Refuse Arbitrament
of California Code, Since Parties
Were Ready to Continue .

The machine, which is a magnificent
vehicle, was turned over to the depart-
ment by the makers yesterday morn-
Ing. It was accepted a few days ago,

but was returne.d to the owners by C.
Li. Johnson, who made a few altera-
tions in its mechanism that willmake
it easfer to handle. The machine -is
the delight of the police department.

An electric patrol wagon, noiselessly

speeding: down Spring street, whizzing
around corners and stopping within its
own length, was the object of univer-
sal admiration yesterday morhlng. It
was put into commission yesterday and
will hereafter serve as the means of
transportation of police "pickups" who
are too poor to hire automobiles for
themselves.

Yesterday and Is Now Prop,
erty of the City

Machine Given a Satisfactory Trial

RUN OVER BY TEAM
OF FRIGHTENED HORSES

MYSTIC SHRINERS GO -
AFTER 1906 CONVENTION

In speaking of the effect of news-
paper work on the person who has lit-
erary talent, Mrs, McCoy quoted from
letters written to her by Robert J.
Burdette and Francis Fisher Brown.
Though the ;two men agree on some
points, they, differ on others, giving
views directly opposite. Mr. Burdette
says in his opinion it is almost essen-
tial for a writer who would make a
success to have newspaper training,

while Mr. Brown expressed the opin-
ion that many who might become great
In literature have their careers spoiled
by drudgery ina newspaper office.

standpoints under the direction of Mrs.
W. G.Bartlett.

It vas'a literary symposium which
the members listened to and the tend-
ency of modern literature, what it is

and why, was discussed from many

"If we %don't want yellow Journals,
let us demand the other kind," was the
statement of Mrs. J. C. McCoy, speak-

ing before the Ebell club yesterday
on the subject, "The Effect of the
Newspaper on Literary taste."

Wherefores of Sensationalism
of Newspapers

Ebell Club Members Handle Whys and

The tongue of the wagon struck
Bramm's right shoulder, dislocating it,
while one of the horses knocked him
down. The wagon passed over his body
and It was littleshort of a miracle that
he was not killedoutright.

Bramm was standing at the horseß'
heads while the driver was attending to

the load on the wagon. The animals
were suddenly frightened by a passing
car and started off on the run.

Li. H. Bramm, a teamster in the em-
ploy of Stansbury and company was
run over and severely injured by a run-
away team at California street and
Bunker Hill avenue yesterday morn-
ing.

L.H. Bramm Narrowly Escapes Death
Ina Runaway Ac.

cldent

ANOTHER BUSINESS BLOCK
PLANNED FOR BROADWAY Mr. Heyman stated that he had often

been annoyed by certain noises that
Issued from' the home of his neighbor
and In the hope of restoring peace In
the neighborhood he posted a larg4
glaring sign upon his fence, facing Mrs.
Milson's house, which read "Give us
a rest."- The court dismissed the case.

Mrs. Milson was so surprised that
she stood awe stricken, unable to move
or speak, while the . wicked . stream
laughingly played in and around the
whiskers of the unhappy Heyman.

The stream struck him squarely in
the face, nearly knocking him from his
lofty position.

The evidence of the case disclosed
that as Mr.Heyman was sitting on the
top rail of his fence which separates
the two. yards he "accidentally"
dropped a bucket of water upon the
head of his fair neighbor. It "just so
happened" that as the bucket fell Mrs.
Milson was sprinkling her garden.
Thoroughly surprised by the unex-
pected downpour from the cloudless
heavens, Mrs. Milson turned around
and at the same time unconsciously
turned her hose in the direction of the
unsuspecting: Mr. Heyman.

Some of the unpleasant episodes
which very often occur between un-
congenial neighbors were graphically
related In Judge Chambers' court yes-

terday morning, when Augusta Milson
told his honor how she had been nearly

drowned by John Heyman, who, she
says, threw a bucket of water on her.

O. T. Johnson has decided to erect a
five-story brick block on the east side
of Broadway, lot 61x160 feet, about 120
feet south of Fifth street. The build-
Ing willbe up-to-date In all appoint-
ments and willbe provided with ele-
vator service. ItIs understood that a
lease on the proposed building for a
term of fiveyears from date of comple-
tion has been secured by a wholesale
electrical supply firm. The improve-
ments will cost $75,000.

Brick to Cost Seventy.Flve

Thousand Dollars

Improvement to Be a Five-Story

Tremendous value for the money— Las
Palmas cigars.

lleduced Rates to Denver, Colo.

On June 2 and 3 the Salt Lake Route
is going to make a special excursion
rate to Denver and return of $55, going
and returning via Salt Lake City, or
$78 returning via Portland Ore., allow-
ing ample time to visit the exposition.
Tickets will be limited to forty days
Cor the round trip. On the going trip
a two days' stop over willbe allowed
at Bait Lake City, and on the returntrip stop overs willbe permitted at any
Intermediate point within the limit of
the ticket Passengers can go over one
route beyond Salt Lake City, and re-
turn another if desired/NEW RULING BENEFITS

ONLY FEW EMPLOYES

Hopes are entertained by the Los
Angeles members that their delegates
will be successful in attempting to
bring the council to Los Angeles next
year, and it is said that in the event
of succuess itwillbe made the largest
gathering of mystic shrlners in the his-
tory of the fraternity.

They, with W. D. Stevens and W. W.
Lovett, willbe the local delegates "to
the council, and they go with the de-
termination to bring the 1906 meeting
to Los Angeles. Stevens is already at
Niagara Falls, having gone a week ago,
and Lovett willleave today.

Postmaster M. H. Flint and F. A.
Hlnes left last night for Grand Can-
yon to meet the California special bear-
ing,delegates to the Imperial council
of Mystic Shriners, which meets at
Niagara Falls.

Annual Meeting at Niagara
Falls

Four Los Angeles Delegates Attend

Special Privilege Accorded Harness
/'_\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Horse Association Question

for Speculation

The action of the council Inadopting
an ordinance granting to the Los An-
geles Harness Horse association a spec-
ial liquor license to sell wet goods In
the grand stand at Agricultural park

MANY INQUIRIES ABOUT
LIQUOR LICENSE GRANT

He has not yet returned, but has
heard of the petition of his wife and
has contested the action. He will ar-
rivein Los Angeles a short time prior
to the taking up of the divorce pro-
ceedings.

The couple were married in 1901. The
wife is over 70 years and the husband
over 52. According to the allegation of
Mrs. Glass, her husband, who was a
blacksmith, took nearly $3,000 of her
money, following the wedding and went
on his honeymoon trip through Europe.

Adivorce case, the like of which has
seldom been heard In the local courts,
was brought up yesterday before Judge
Conrey, when a motion for attorneys'

fees 'was instituted in the petition of
Mrs. Miriam E. Glass against Nell
Glass.

Mrs. Miriam E. Glass Alleges Spouse
Took $3000 of Her Money After the
Wedding to Travel in Europe and
Has Not Yet Returned

COUPLE MARRIED IN 1901 HAVE
PECULIAR EXPERIENCE

WIFE SUES FOR DIVORCE;

HUSBAND ON HONEYMOON

Dewey's evidence will be taken to-
day.

"On another occasion Iwent home
with my sister, and as we opened the
back door Mr. Dewey stood before us
without a stitch of clothing on and
then came toward us. On another oc-
casion, In the presence of my sister.
he took oft his undershirt and com-
manded me to sew up a rip In the
sleeve. Whenever my sister came to
our house he would arise early In the
morning and walk up and down the
hall, banging on the doors and whist-
ling."

"My husband .and Ihad been to
church and ho left early. We had ar-
ranged to take our dinner at a res-
taurant, but when Igot home myhus-
band was in the kitchen breaking an
egg Into the skillet, while his sister
was bringing him a piece of pie.' He
said that Iwould not cook his meals.
Iremonstrated and he caught me by
the wrists and forced me back against
the wall. ThenIbit his wrist and he
turned me loose and gave me fifty
cents and told me to buy my meal.

According to the allegations of Mrs.
Dewey, she married Dewey about ten

years ago. At first all went well and
the wife proved a good hosekeeper.
About five years ago, according to the
complaint, the family troubles com-
menced Mrs. Dewey alleges that
since that time her husband has been
guiltyof continuous annoyance to her
and has tried In every -way to make
lifemiserable for her. One instance is
cited as follows by Mrs. Dewey:

jDewey, the defendant, Is one of the
most prominent business men in the
southwest. For many years he has
been one of the foremost real estate

dealers In Pomona, has been trustee
in the First Methodist church, direc-
tor of the First National bank and the
Building and Loan association.

The final chapter in the numerous
troubles of the Dewey family of Po-
mona is being enacted In the local
courts, and when the decision In the
divorce suit of Mrs. Addle M. Dewey
against M.M. Dewey is handed down
by Judge James today relatives of the
family are hoping that the unhappy
incident willbe closed forever.

A new salary ordinance had to be
drawn, and with few exceptions salar-
ies were raised. Friday afternoon the
council adopted an ordinance governing
salaries in the city clerk's office. Itnow
develops that Deputy City Clerk
Wilde's salary was raised from $150 per
month to $165. The license and redemp-
tion clerks were each raised from $100
per month to $115.

The recent ruling of the civil ser-
vice commission regarding the carry-
ingof men in city departments on re-
quisition has worked to the benefit of
certain employes In nearly every de-
partment of the municipal government.

CITY HALL NOTES

A'protest was filed yesterday by res*
ldents of West Fifth street asking that
Griffith J.. Griffith, sr.. be made to
keep his premises In better condition,
it being alleged that the came are uu-
&&nltciry

'
*'\u25a0 • * * i

'*
\u25a0

-
\u25a0'

The aßsessment district for the Im-
provement of West Seventh street has
been laid out and extends from Main
street on the east to Benton boulevard
on the west, taking In B<W feet of both
north and south of each cross street.
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LydlaE. Plnkham's
Vonoiablo Compound

Ina positive cure for all those painful
ailments of women. Itwillentirely
cure the worst forma of Female Com-
plaints, all Ovarian troubles, Inflam-
mation and Ulceratlon. Falling and
Displacements of the Womb and con-
sequent Spinal Weakness, and is
pecu iarly adapted to the Change of
Lift. Every time itwillcure

Dackacho.
Ithas cured more cases of T>eucor-

rlnra than any other remedy the world
has ever-known. Itis almost infallible
in such cases. Itdissolves and expels
Tumors from the Uterus in an early
stage of development. That
Boarlng-down Fooling,

causing- pain, weight and headache, is
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use. Under all circum-
stances it acts in harmony with the
female system. Itcorrects

Irregularity,
JSuppressed or Painful Menstruation,
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion,
Bloating, Flooding1,Nervous Prostra-
tion,Headache, General Debility. Also

Dizzlnoss, Falntnoss,
Extreme Lassitude, "don't-care" and"

want-to-be-left-alone
"

feeling1,excit-
ability, irritability,nervousness, sleep-
lessness, flatulency,melancholy or the
"blues," and backache. These are
sure indications of Female Weakness,
some derangement of the Uterus. For

Kidney Complaints
and Backache of either sex the Vegeta-
ble Compound is unequaled,

You can write Mrs. Pinkham about
yourself in strictest confidence.
LtDUI.PINKBAV lED. CO.. Ijb». \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

$6.50 Trimmed
Js§k^ Hats $2.98

Fnahlnnnhie trlmmod huts, Maxlnfl Elliot nnrl Coniny ntyiM;

<^Nff^Q^^^^Tw^fjfaaßOS^^^^ marie from tfnntl utrAWS; a tew lIrIHplnka nnd l»1u<<« In the
Iot;"ultable for evening wonr; vnluos up to 16.50. Today, $2.08.""^^^^^^^^ $3.98 Street Hats 98c
Street hnts for women nnd mlsflpfl, marie from Rood qnntlty

{bsffl{Spmf*&/EH*3ty'f utrnwn In plain nnd mixed colors; Rood slinpps, tnndo over
Tl"j*jJ>^>»r^^Wj£&*'' frnmPß; priced earlier In tlie season us lilrU ns $3.08. Todny,

$1.98 Chiffon Shapes 98c
]p*>>,~J Untrlmmed shapes, made from good quality chiffon; blacks, whites and

colors; some with straw crowns, silently soiled and mussed; values up to

RO dozen flowers, bought from mnnu- Women's snllors >of rough straw
facturers at ridiculously low prices; hraldn; wide brim n.nrl good erovni",
wanted blossoms In most desirable excellent hats for common wear; 750
colors; values up to 60c. |Cr value* Off-
Today ••**• Today *'•'*'

Enameled IronBeds $2^ |T| II\\
Enameled Iron beds; white, cream, blue or green; high scroll head and foot; II I
neat and attractive patterns; splendid $3.00 values. Today, on the third jVgl^j ŷa&iJLuJfl
floor, J2.26. ft '*%ZMktgh&-mL~™>^
Closely woven wire top sprlnßs; Cotton top mattress, covered with Ji^i^S^^fi^^S^^f^Sfe^.
hard wood frame, well finished; heavy striped ticking, closely tufted, fPEC /ESC lalaK CESS d
all ordinary sizes; actually worth well bound edges; heavy layer of white i£irr-

— — •—~ ——
w^.

J2BO. Today, <"1 OS cotton on top; worth $3.00. COOC SfKA ?V
each i|>l.VO Today •p^-.A^ |U>£ v*» £*;•*!>-ajg gg. 3fe

$2.48 Smyrna Rug's $1.89 IfB^SI:Heavy Smyrna rugs Ina large variety of choice patterns; good colors; size . _".II.ILiiTil.IIJLOj
3x6 feet; heavy fringed ends; cheap at $2.50. Today," $1.89. ,

Basement Bargains $125 min5r5r,R^ ? 8<;\u25a0* Axminster rugs; extra heavy pile; splendid line of
Clothes wringers; 10%-lnch rubber rolls vulcanized on the patterns and colors; sizes 18x32 inches; regular $1.25
shaft; solid wood frames; wringers worth $1.75. «|4g va

,
ueSi Today( 98c each. .. .

Nickel-plated tea kettles, for oil or gas stoves; 3- Offr JTA-i fVt^lr ¥ innlAtitn QArquart size. Today,- each... *W D\}C VOrK.'LrinOieUm OzPC
Asbestos stove mats, SVi-lnch size; worth regularly |QCQC Heayy cork

,Inoleunii ,n,nneat tlle patterns; serviceable6c eacn. loaay, 6 ior. v 11)d easlly kept ciean; regU]ar sococ grade. Today.tha
Decorated cuspidors, good size; excellent shapes; Of. . \u0084
pretty decorations. Today, each

*"J\ yara, d»c.

Nickel-plated sewing or reading lamps; Improved Koch- Iftr TMTilttlTiei *}%?* Y«t»l1
ester burners; complete with chimney and white shade; UUt XACllllllgy*Ut IIUU

fzTo^To'da 1" eV6ry ChCaP
" .....$1.74 unen warp matting; pretty patterns, fast colors;

Card or photograph holders, made of wire to hang IA. corded edge; yard wide; reversible; worth 30c.
•

To-

on the wall. Today, each i *"*» day, 23c a yard.

Corset Sale Thursday— Particulars Tomorrow

Remnants •

"~~

At Half
' "

c/1 Remnant Sale at this Store means a sale of real
remnants' at REAL reductions-^-not a collection of
slow-selling stuffs purposely* cut into short lengths

and marked at half or two-thirds of some fictitious
values.

.We have sorted out every remnant length of
wool dress stuffs and silks and marked them at ex-
actly half what we are getting for the very same
goods when cut from the piece. Just the wanted
weaves and patterns, of course— else they wouldn't be

sold down to short lengths.

Hundreds of them. No question at all of finding

the very fabric you want
—

and a little search will
likelyresult in finding the wanted length.

Silks in1l-2.t0 10-yard pieces.'
Wool stuffs inone' to eight-yard pieces.

Free Exhibition of Delormi's Famous Painting

"THE BLACKSMITH."
In Our Mew Ground Floor Annex

MSSIMfv Boston DryGoods Smut,

FilingCabinets
25 % OffRegular Prices

Inorder to close out a line of office cabinets which we have decided
to discontinue' handling we willplace the entire assortment on sale

Monday at 25 per cent off the regular prices. The assortment Includes
all the late style sectional and vertical flies, card Indexes pigeon holes,

letter flies, etc. They are all made ofnicely finished selected quarter

sawed golden oak and are In©very way.first clasß cases. Do not over-

look this opportunity. ,

On Sale AHThis Week

•^ Place

Use the Herald Liners and Prosper

Do You Know,It's
Getting Warmer

But If the beer la good and cold
it's,all right. We look out for
the -"good"' beer, leaving it to
you to,see that It'a kept cold.
Maler.Zobelein .Bee» Is a capital
summer beverage, at thousands

\u25a0 know.

k^ HOEGEE'S
IflaQK-. ...AH Wool Bunting

1f The Wm.H. Hoegee Co.
i'lll (INCORPORATED) M

Eichanjts 87 138-143 South Main

Still Another
*

Big Special
In Tailor-Made

Waists
AtMachin's

d» >* FA/White Swiss
SA Tnl ...Waists...
*Py»U\J FrenchSllkTlssue,'

In white, and In Dresden effects, and

American '. Pongees. Beautiful waists,

as only Machln
'
garments are. These

are Instyles after the order of the Illus.
trallon. New and natty. Unusual val*
ues at the tale price.

Worth $5.00 t0156.50
Madras Waists

Inbrocaded effects and Incolon. Very,
handsome waists; also broken lines of
other waists; quite a few silks and
lines worth up from $5 *,• aa

to $6.50, now your choice <t)Z«UU '

Neckwear OJyr
Your choice ofeither of
these lines of.NECK-' AND

WEAR. Will prove CA~
very treat bargains. 01/ V1

Machin Shirt Go:
High Grade Shirt Makers

124 6outh Spring St.

Firtj-dlth atreet, Uurdeiut car. Only »3»»
(or tle«»ntliot«, «Oxl3ft| cement W«1U« flv«
f..t vld*.iurb«i •treot. gr»de<l, oiled Aa*nt
on traot. No luch bir«alm eli.wh.r..
T.WtItmCWUAKOHiB. **J.LaiuhUu MuUdtag.

Everything' you want you willfind In
the classified page— a modern encyclo-
stdla. On* cent a word.


